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"Winter shodl wit!! ficecv snow,
Who couicth white and cold nsid inule."1

s fully rcalized during the rcign of lFýchruary. IVe have now the inteiise
cold, the eoncentrutcd strcngth of' thc frogt.king7-wlc feels thiat his empire
will not be of much longr duratioiî, so rides irhile hie nmay with. a tyrant's
power. The crisp snow ratties uwiiler the footstcp, and the blue frosty sky lias
the colt glimmer of the eye th'at belonvs -ta a hard heart. There is nothing flow
in nature that we eau synipathi7e, with. Ail is grand, eve» lxeautiful, but (old
hard, cruel in its majcsty. It is theic ost trying, nionth of the year ta, the
poor; the deînanci for fuel Lis almost cxhaustcd thecir sicader ime.ns. Feiv
know of the suffcring and liardship expericnecd hy nlany of their nunîber
duringr this inclement scason of' winter,:îlthough within the last few years it
lms been. locally arnellorated by thc bencvolecc of District visiting liocieties,
se indefatigabie iu theïr exertionS for the relief cf the destitute. There is stili
however, mueh priviation and want both iii theceountry and towni, and more iu
Fcbruary than at any othier.seasn. IVe ail b)egii ta, weary of '%vinter iii this
inonth, and long for soie change in the face of nature. Tnie amusemients
cntcred into with so Iceen a zest ut the commencement of the ycar, arc losiîîg
their relish, and we desire once mocre ta behid thc sunny Skies, ami feel the
gentie breezes of a w-armier scaison. We îist, however, have pattietice yet-
there is many a frosty day and long kee» uiglit before us, cre wc cart hope for
spring-so we must c'en makze the Lest of the present tino, and enjcy what it
bas treasurcd up for us.

1Mrs. Sigourney colis wintcr
IlThe jewel keeper of the lioary uîorth
WVith revenue more rich titan sparkling diamonds."

And Allen Cunningham~ tells us
XI is a happy time-Giod gives the earth rcpo!,C.
And earth bills î'na wipe bis bot brow.

The poct pours his rhynîc, and earth awakcs."


